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A dying man told his son never to have any grain ground by a ~

~~~"~~-

After his father died the son took some grain to the ~
noticed- that the miller
last words.
The mill.er

was beardless, and he rememberedhis fa,ther's

was al.s 0 beardless.

Remembering his

got on his donkey again and \'ient to the third
one in the vicinity.
key atrn
.-

The ndller

1

Since it

lIlt

mill,

he unloaded his
After

on his

don-

donkey and gave the bushel of
said,

Give me some of ~TOUrflour

II

The young man gave the miller

some flour.

As the miller

the jToung man to add some W8.ter to it

pour in more water than necessa~,'.
~dller

He got

but the kose had gotten there

we can make a cake and eat it.

the dough, he told

he

miJ.J., vihich viaS the last

he mill.ed the wheat, the miller

is dark now, and we are both hungry.

that

words,

was growing darl~, and the young man was arucious

to have the wheat milled,
wheat to the kose miller.

father's

was again beardless.

and went back to the first

before hm.

He

He got on his donkey again and headed to\omrd the next mill.
there

\Vhen the

made the young man put SO~lemore flour

so

~~s kneading

but made hiT

dough became too soft,

j; ~

the

to the dough--~_ore flour

jJJ

~to~;r #381
f

than necessar;:/-.

the K~ler

This time the dough naturally

made the young man use up all
said,

j/hoever

have the

the

better

and asked the miller

story

to tell

Ifvle have a ~

~

his flour

hhen the cal:;:ewas baked, the miller
tells

vlill

became too hard.

II}Jetll

to make a cake.
each tell

cake. II

.f't-(J
.zI:£J--

a story.

The young man agreed

his sto~j'.

by the streaJr.. We planted squash in the garden,

andoutof one of the squash plants a rootlet sprouted
thestrea.'Il.A new squash plant started grov,~ng on the

and crept

squash grovrlng on the other side of the stream.
"lJow tell

endec his tale.

over

other side of the

streEJn. I crossed the stream by walY~ng on the rootlet

'rne miller

Thus

and picked the

Then we ate the squash."

me :rour stor"'J, II he said

to the

your~ man.

1'his was the young man's story.

in

search

I sa\v that

of it.

was making it ~~iS
that

its

kind of ~edicine
walnut oil.

troLl the yoke.

a beehive.

One

'\'Jhat

I asked the villagers,

v.1l1 make the bee's neck heal "I , They reco~.ended

It

oil

on the bee's neck, a~tree

t:;rew and f:;re'\..and became a gigantic

were loaded withEl1~~
dirt

have

I freed the bee from the man but noticed

\\Inen I rubbed walnut

grew out of it.

to

a man had put a yoke on the bee I s neck and

field.

neck was injured

"I-JOeused

The passers-by began throwing

clods to get the vmlnuts down.

tree.

Its branches

stones and

Soon, 7Pough stones and dirt
The barley

arid matured.

.ihen I W'8rlt to cut it,

threvJ m~Tscythe at the pig,
the back of the anjJnal.

and the shaft

("" the

n;:J

a pi!

"'.;
'-'.I.,

had
prel

came out of Ith, barle;,~. I
of the scjrthe ,got buried

ran, tIle scythe cut t~e ba!'ley.

into

/I)$"
Story

If3..§l

Later

I gathered

even

moving

the barley.

a fiI1j;er.

I got myself

a bushel

of

barley

I brought the barleJr2 to ;Tour mill

cut without

to be ground,

and you have made cake out of it."

'l'he miller
better

flour
2~rlier

had to accept the fact

than his own.

and took it

that the :roung ~~n' s sto~r \vas

'l'he young man got the cake made from a bushel of

hometo his mother.3

in the tale,

the grain

that the ~roung man has milled

as wheat.
3'l'his is a greatl~l telescoped

variant

of this

well-kno\'m tale.

is identified

